Abstract
Introduction
Autism, originally discovered in 1943 by psychiatrist Leo Kanner, incited many experts around the world to undertake research to identify causes and find appropriate treatment. Over time have tried a variety of therapies to improve symptoms associated with autism: from very structured therapies requiring behavioural approach guided by a therapist to drug therapy, complementary therapies based diet, occupational therapies, therapies based images, to programs that focus on children's interests and incorporate them into daily activities in its natural environment or therapies involving the use of robots. The most effective interventions have proven to be educational and behavioural methods, which were initially developed in the US in 1980 and then were spread on large-scale in many countries (Chamak, 2008) .
If for clinicians and scientists autism is a mystery for families is a painful experience. Parents of children with autism face stress, depressive symptoms and fear of the future (Abbeduto & al., 2004; Baker-Ericzén & al., 2005; Athari, Ghaedi & Kosnin, 2013) .
In addition to these problems, parents of children with autism in Romania struggle with the indifference of authorities, which does not create sufficient intervention and therapy services to facilitate their social integration later (Grasu, 2014) . Since the state does not even concern the official estimate the number of people with autism (Iosub, 2011) . Lack of understanding, support, state involvement leads parents to accumulate a series of negative feelings (Stefanescu & Oşvat, 2011) and to unite to fight for children's rights.
Since 1991, parents of children with autism in Romania were organized in associations to make known to the authorities and community issues people with autism and their needs. The first organization is the National Association for Children and Adults with Autism in Romania (Asociaţia Naţională pentru Copii şi Adulţi cu Autism din România -ANCAAR), which currently has branches in several counties. Also were established and other organizations of parents, almost all counties also campaigning to promote the most effective ways to care, education and development of the potential of children so as to become as independent as possible.
Associations are forms of organization of civil society, built around the concept of collective interest and citizen involvement. They are communities that share a problem that has to fight. They intervene with the makers, linking the private space of the individual and the family of state power (Vlăsceanu, 2002) . Associations are funded by contributions from members, donations, but can receive state support if proving that the activities they carry out are of national interest.
Besides associations in Romania also allowed establish foundations. If associations are "indicative of the spirit of solidarity and mutual aid," foundations is "philanthropy", and "the financial resources" because foundations have a distinct patrimony independent of its founder to meet a goal of general interest or Community (Lambru, Vameşu, 2010) . The two categories of NGOs have different requirements for their establishment by legal, a different structure of governing bodies and different conditions of dissolution and liquidation.
When pursuing common goals, NGOs can unite in a federation. In this way increases their visibility and have an important role in influencing public policies in their field of work.
Another group of NGOs are extending their business in another geographic area by opening branches, either nationally or internationally. After 1990, several international NGOs such as Caritas, Star of Hope, Holt etc. began to work in our country and, while they opened their branches. In 2010, several organizations of parents in Romania have decided to join the Federation Rights and Resources for People with autistic spectrum disorders to be a stronger voice and adopt a common vision of educational integration, social and professional individuals with autism. This Federation contributed to the norms proposals for law 151/2010 on specialized integrated health and social education for people with autistic spectrum disorders and related mental health disorders. It also participated in the National Strategy for social and professional integration of people with ASD and has been involved in efforts to amend the Order no 762/992/2007 of admission to degree of disability which regulate that autistic spectrum disorder in children is maintained and age adult.
This article aims to present a social-historical perspective how are developed the main institutions that provide services for children with autism in Iasi. Another objective of the study is to describe and analyse the role of associations in the development of psychosocial services for people with autism. For this we conducted a fieldwork in four institutions that provide services to children with autism.
Method
The fieldwork was conducted in Iaşi, from November 2014 to January 2015. The research methods used were the semi structured interview and the documentation. A number of 22 specialists were interviewed: a specialist in Department of Social Welfare and Child Protection Iasi, eight specialists from two NGOs, eight special education teachers and five parents. Interviews were recorded with the consent of subjects. Interviews were transcribed and analysed using the thematic analysis.
Questions addressed to professionals aimed: when working with autistic children, since children with autism were taken in their service, what other specialists collaborate, description of the activities they carry out with the kids and objectives that aim in working with children with autism and their families, how they trained to work with children with autism. Parents were asked questions related to what issues were taken when the child, what specialists and what services they are called, as were supported, what kind of support was most effective, their expectations from specialists, future plans.
Results

Social-historical perspective
The historical perspective on key social institutions providing services for children with autism in Iasi it serves to highlight who the founders and where we started initiatives.
The first day center for children with autism opened in Iaşi in 2003 at the initiative of the Ancora Salvării Foundation. This foundation was established by a person in the Netherlands and was supported financially and professionally in this country. Within this NGO the specialists were trained therapists working in the Netherlands and in particular the methods TEACCH, Give me five and PECS. In the period 2008-2011 this foundation held a partnership with the Special School C. Paunescu in order to create the first class adapted of children with autism.
Due to the large number of requests from parents, two NGOs specialized in the treatment of children with disabilities, Star of Hope Organization and Maranatha Association began to provide services to children with autism.
Star 
The current situation
In the year 2015, the city is seven establishments where children with autism aged 3-18 can benefit recovery. Of these, a number two institutions are public, three are international NGOs and two are associations set up by parents. These institutions should take a number of over 300 beneficiaries and the number of children with autism Iasi (interview specialist Department of Child Protection).
Types of services
The main types of services in the 7 establishments are day centers, individual or group therapy or support group for parents.
Day Centers for children with autism in Iasi works generally under a day-care center where children were enrolled in recovery programs. The number of hours that a child stay in these centers is different, the program of public institutions is 8 hours, while the NGOs not exceed 4 hours. In general, children are organized into groups or classes in special school. There is a noticeable difference between the number of children in forming a group of NGOs and day care of the Department of Child Protection. The ABA therapy practiced in Association Surâsul Albastru involves a ratio of one to one, a specialist works with one child. Two specialists from Star of Hope Foundation work with a group of four -six children, while in the Day Center St. Andrei from Department of Child Protection two educators work with twelve children. Within the special school, classes have a number of four -eight pupils. These pupils have in the morning the educational program with a special education teacher and in the afternoon recovery-compensation therapies with another teacher.
The Weekend Club of the parents' association complements day centers because it works when they are closed, respectively on weekends and during school holiday. This club is a place for socialization and In general, therapeutic intervention is performed by child psychologists, pedagogues, psychopedagogues who have trained in autism. All services are employed or collaborate with a speech therapist or a physical therapist because the children with autism have low skills in the communication, general and motor skills, temporal and spatial orientation. In the Day Center St. Andrew two specialized educators implement individualized intervention plans drawn up by the psychologist. In addition to this task, the psychologist helps the parents to exceed the period of denial, blame or depression that occurs after the diagnosis, to normalize the life, to accept the situation and to search optimal solutions for children.
The social worker is present only in a few institutional structures, such as the Star of Hope Foundation and St. Andrew's Day Center. His role is to intervene on parents, giving them psychological support to solve the problems they face, which shows a more complex cases, with positive influences on the development of children.
While not all establishments have hired a specialist to deal with parents and the problems that they have, all organized group meetings with parents in various forms. Group meetings are designed to help parents to understand their children and teach them to cope with difficult situations. Group also provides a suitable framework in which they can support each other emotionally. In the special school, the teachers discussed organizational issues or student assessment etc. at meetings with parents, but for parents can be an opportunity for socializing, exchange of views and offering mutual support.
Staff training
International NGOs funded from Sweden and Netherlands were trained staff to work with the methods TEACCH, Give me five and PECS. Experts from abroad recommends "child watch and apply the most appropriate method" (interview specialist Star of Hope).
Department of Child Protection in collaboration with a NGO from Netherlands formed the St. Andrew's day center staff to use the TEACCH and PECS methods. Staff training has helped increase the effectiveness of intervention on children: "people trained and with a bit of interest, we had success very beautiful, children integrated into mainstream schools and parents very satisfied (interview specialist Child Protection).
Moreover, the long-term training in autism issues was organized in 2007-2010, by the Department of Child Protection and Social Welfare in partnership with two NGOs in the Netherlands. This training included round 400 psychologists, psychopedagogists, educators, speech therapists, physiotherapists, social workers, teachers, doctors, etc. from several institutions in Iasi and parents of children with autism.
The partnership between C. Paunescu Special School and Ancora Salvării Foundation was reference for teachers who worked on the first class of students with autism. They received logistical and material support: "From the foundation specialists we have learned to work with pictograms, with schedules, to organize the furniture, to sit banks to the wall, as not many stimuli" (interview specialist Paunescu School).
Instead parents brought from Bucharest and from abroad specialists in ABA therapy, considered the most effective method of therapy. Graduates of Psychology, Special Education, Pedagogy or Social Work, especially students from these areas were initiated in ABA therapy and were subsequently employed by parents.
In addition to initial training an important role to play and continue periodic training. In the NGO Surâsul Albastru şi Star of Hope team meets weekly to discuss difficult cases, organize groups or to establish priority areas of intervention for children. The special school teachers meet monthly in methodical commissions. They discuss on theoretical papers, case studies or hold demonstration lessons.
Discuss
This study presents a historical perspective on key social institutions providing services for children with autism in Iasi. Another objective of this paper is to analyze the role that NGOs have it in developing services for children with autism.
The results show that from 2003 until now in Iasi have developed seven services for children with autism. The first service was initiated by an NGO funded by the Netherlands, but due to the large number of requests from parents and other institutions dealing with Romanian state's attitude towards children with autism was to provide financial support to families where the child was placed in degree disability. Some parents did not accept this attitude of resignation and strove to find solutions. They brought experienced specialists, therapists formed, showing that children with autism can progress if they have specific therapies. Moreover, parents were organized in associations to advocate for children's rights. Government authorities have not yet found solutions for main requests of parents, such as educational and behavioural therapies settlement by the Health Insurance Fund, the establishment of free intervention services, development of services for adults with autism etc. Instead, parents were able to mobilize local authorities and community awareness Iasi. The City Hall of Iaşi has allocated spaces where ANCAAR Iasi Branch and Surâsul Albastru Association may work with children or parents. Also Department of Child Protection and Social Welfare and Special School C. Păunescu, along with other NGOs working with children with disabilities, answered of numerous requests of parents and created special groups and classes for children with autism, which occurs through specific methods.
NGO created the first intervention services for children with autism. But this services cannot take all the over 300 children with autism in Iasi County. This requires greater state involvement, as to fund services that have been shown to be effective as NGOs and local authorities do not have the financial strength to support a large number of cases, but also to regulate the training of professionals involved, so as to live up to international quality standards.
The other research shows that, the parents' associations with autistic children have contributed to public awareness and have taken on an ever-increasing role in shaping public policy and actions in the field of autism. Parents associations in France, for instance, argued applying behavioral and educational therapies inspired by the American model, despite resistance by French specialists who remained loyal psychoanalytic model approach to autism (Chamack, 2008) .
Conclusions
Parents and associations of parents of children with autism had a role in the development of psycho-social services adapted to the needs of children with autism and their families in Iasi. Parents did not accept the resignation of the government's attitude towards people with autism and were able to organize themselves in associations to mobilize local authorities and other NGOs and to raise awareness for the cause of autism. Because public-private partnership were able to develop more services for children with autism, such as day centers, weekend club etc., and training for parents and professionals, support groups and counselling. However, to maximize their chances of social integration of people with autism need greater state involvement. It should take financial the pilot projects set up by NGOs that have proven to be effective.
